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The Associated Doctors, Specialistdl6had by the State of South Caro-a, and who have met with such phe-nomenal success throughout the entireSoutheast, will be in Pickens, S. C., onFriday, December 6, 1918, for one dayonly to demonstrate their new systemof treatment of chronic disease cases.These regular, reputable physiciansbelieve that the combined skill of sev-eral trained specialists in chronic dis-ease cases can accomplish more thanone. doctor alone-in other words, inunity there is strength.The offer to treat all who call on thisvisit absolutely free, is their originalmethod of getting their system of treat-ment before the public quicker, and no
one, rich or poor, white or colored,should neglect to take advantage oftheir very liberal offer-ABSOLUTE-LY FREE (medicine excepted). Nocutting-No knife.

It makes no difference how manydoctors you have consulted or how
many patent medicinesyou have taken,you cannot afford to miss this opportu-nicy of ascertaining your exact condi-tion and be honestly advised. No oneshould require further evidence than thefollowing

TESTIMONY:
Squad Cheatham, Bolling, Ala.,writes:. I"had rheumatism for overtwo years and walked with a' stick./ After taking the first dose of yourmedicine I threw away my stick. Yourremedy has done the work and I am

now a well man, thanks to the Asso-ciated Doctors."
Ira Craig, Greenville, Ala., writes:"I am doing very well. My foot ishealing, altheug I' am compelled towalk on it."
J. r. Redding, Saginaw, Ala.,writes: "I am free from rheumaticpain since commencing your treat-ment."
Thomas Marshall, Chapman. Ala.,writes: "I can truthfully say I am a

new man. I feel I don't need the fulleight weeks you perscribed."
Mrs. Margaret W. Rogers, Georgi-

anna, Ala., writes: "I have been us-
ing your remedies prescribed near 3weeks and am feeling much better."
Rev. R. L. Fletcher, Camalia, Ga.,rites: "I am a new man; eat well,

eeep well and feel like a man in myrime. I want to thank you and my'
gar wife also wants to thank you, for

is so proud of my improvement."
P. Anderws, Blakely, Ga., 'writes:
boy has been a great sufferer
skin diseases, sores and bed wet-
since childhood. He is 13 yearsSince taking your treatment he
ot wet the bed a single time. The
le sores on his limbs and bodydissappearing like magic even in

short time."
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Mrs. Susan Day, Albany, Ga., writes:"I am so pleased with my cure that Iwould not regret having paid ten timesthe modest sum that ,I gave for thereniedies which have taken me out of
my misery. "
Mrs. S. A. Baker, Lamar, S. C.,writes: "I am feeling lots strongerand better. Have good appetite. Iam sure glad I am taking your reme-dies."
William C. Orr, Bamburg, S. C,writes: ''I have taken all the reme-dies you prescribed for me and amfeeling much better. Will you pleasesend me another. "

Rev. S. B. Thompson, Society Hill,S. C., writes: "I have been sufferingfrom a deep, incomplete fistula for 17
years. Your remedies gave me morerelief than all the doctors and sundrymedicines that I ever took in all thistime."

C. L. Therrell, Chesterfield, S. C.,writes: "I am getting on just fine.Feel well, eat well and sleep well."
W. T. Thurber, Waterbury, Mo.,writes: "I have received great benefitfrom your treatment."
John Davis, Clara, Mo., writes: "Ihaven't had a spell with'my eyes sinceI commenced with your treatment."
Mra. Davis writes: "iMy stomachand heart are better. I can sleep bet-ter."
Mrs. W. L. Jadwin, Jadwin, Mo.,writes: '-I am some better. Theglands are going down and I am a greatdeal stronger. "

Now that you know the truth, youhave only yourself to blame if youcontinue to suffer from Piles, Kidneyand Bladder Troubles, Discharges, Bed
Wetting, Blood Poison, Skin Eruptions.Rheumatism, Epilepsy. Uric Acid
Poisoning, Paralysis, Nervous Troubles
and Debility, Neuralgia, Stomach and
Liver Troubles. Catarrh, Asthma,Bronchitis, Pleurisy. 'Tumors, Indiges-tion, Constipation, '-n1tones, Ovarian
and Female Troubl ilarged Glands
and reflex conditio i the nervous
system, and those diS es about which
most people dislike t !onsult the gen-eral practitioner.
Bear in mind that this will likely be

the last visit when the specialists ex-
tend their services FREE.
Hundreds have been restored to

their perfect good health, with -rosycheeks and sparkling eyes-so may
you. The specialists are too well
known throughout the state to requirefurther mention.
Married women should be accom-

panied by their husbands and children
by their parents.
Remember the hotel, day and date

--one day only.
Hours 9:00 a. m. to 4 p. m.
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1ansy Will Take Advantage of,- Tha
Opportunity to Study 'Conditions
- in Stock Raising Sections.

Clemson College.--Great interest is
being shown in various parts of the
state In the trip which is being plan-
ned by the extension service live
stock specialists in the Interiational
Live Stock show, which is to be held
in Chicago November 30 to December
7. V. W. Lewis states that he has
received letters daily inquiring about
the trip, and that already about 76
have said that they wil go, so indi-
cations are for a good crowd and a
fine trip.
Among those asking for reservations

for the trip are a number of pro-
gressive -bankers and business men
who have seen beyond the walls of
their offices and have caught a vision
of the live stock possibilities and
prospects in South Carolina, and who
realze that they must inform them-
selves and be prepared to do busi-
ness on a live stock basis as well as
on the time honored cotton basis.

It is certainly a fine opportunity for
such men to study conditions in the
older stock raising sections, and to
realize at first hand that live stock
farming is not only a solid but a
profitable kind of farming enterprise
for business men to encourage and
back up with their moral and finan-
cial support.

Mr. Lewis will shortly mail letters
to those who have already written to
him calling upon them to st/ate defin-
itely that they will or will not go.
Others who have not written to Mr.
Lewis will do well to communicate
with him at once if they wish to go.

Bishop Ruscell Criticized.
Charleston.--Tio holding if -pub-

lic services in the Roman Catholic
Cathedral of St. John the Baptist by
Bishop Russell on the Sunday before
the lifting of the influenza quaran-
tine in violation of the health officer's
order has been finally disposed of, so
far as the board of health is concern-
ed. Resolutions have been passed by
the board deprecating the action of
the bishop and declaring that "the
course of the board of health is plain-
ly defined which, if pursued, would
necessitate the arrest of the wrong-
doer.

Increases in wages for employees of
the Charleston Consolidated Railway
& Electric Company are provided in
an award by the war labor board.
The new wage scale raises from 36
to 40 cents an hour, the maximpm to
be paid after nine months of service.
The board recommended thAt the
company be allowed to raise Its fares
to enable it to meet the increased
operating expense.

School Holidays Are Short. ....

Spartanburg.--Tne county board of
education adopted a resolution that
all teachers of the county should
receive remuneration' for the time
lost during the quayantine. Another
resolution recomn~tnding that all
schools of the founty cut short
Thanksgiving and/Christmas holidays
and teach as us4Al In order to make
up some of the,'lost time, was also
adopted.

To Wage Healti. Campaigjn.
Lexington.-F~or the p)urpose of im-

proving the general public health of
the commusity, Lexington county is
miaking lan~s to wage an intensive
health canipaign early in D~ecember.
Dr. Vance W. Bradham of Orange.
burg, state director of rural health,
held a conference with Dr'. James A.
Hlayne, state health officer, and with
prominent citizens of Batesburg rela-
tive to the campaign which will con-
fine itself largely to work among the
school children.

Chester Men Wounded.
Chester.-Claude L. Revells, 24

years of age, has been wounded In
France in action recently and is now
In a hospital In France. lie is a mrem-
ber of Co. HT. 118th Infantry, 30th di-
vision. Mrs. Revells lives near' the
city.
John N. Varnadore has been wound-

ed by gas in France, according to in-
formation just received In Chester.
He Is a Chester county rman, lie Is a
member of Company F. 118th Infan-
try. 30th divIsion.

Missing In Action.
Chester.-Private Arthur G. Austin,

Company G. 118th infantry, 30th di-
vision, has been reportedl as missing
since October- 11. accordling to a mes-
sage received by his father-. M. L.
Austin. Mr'. Austin joined Captain
Park's Company G, when it was r&ta-
tioned in Chester.
Privates Morris Dennis, C'ompany H,

.118th Infantry. Thirtieth dlivisionl, has
been reported missing since October
12, according to a tolegram rece!ivqd
from the War department by his fa-
thor, W. F. Dennis.

Great Interest ahown.
Allendale.-Oreat lnter-est is being

manifested In this section over the
proposed new county, wilth Allendale
as the county seat. Four commission-
ers wvere recently appointed b~y the
governor to carry out the preliminary
steps for an election on the question
in the territory concerned. The fol-
lowing were appgointed: J. Fred
Lightsey, W. C. ryan, R. 0. Cro:4.
and W. P., Holm Trho prelininary
surv' .- r'vig o'n m udo, engineers
are now at we .- laying out thn r

Outfits Of iliais armor 'ot
Disabled Single Day.

if Operator 1s Experienced and Qaro.
ful Little Triouble is Likely to FoI.

low-Serious Delays Will Bo
Exceptional.

(Prepared by the United States Depart.ment of Agriculture.)
Of more than 000 tractor owners oh

representative farms in Illinois who
reported to a recent survey conducted
by the United States department of ag-
riculture, a report of' which is pub-
lished as Farmers' Bulletin 963, 54 per
cent stated that their outfits were not
disabled at single day when needed dur-
ing the entire season last year. Of the
remaining 40 per cent the average nutn-
her of days their tractors were out of
commission when needed was five. This
average, however, (lid not include one
man who stated that his machine was
not usable about half the time.
The reports of tractor owners indi-

cate that with a careful and proficient
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Farm Tractor Drawing Double Disk
Harrow.

(perator a gas tractor is a .very de-
peniuble source of power. Occasional
slight delays probably will be encoun-
tered, but serious ones will be excep-
tional, whereas~with a careless or in-
compe'tent operator expensive delays
are apt to be rrequent.

Of the tractors owned by Illinois
fr.m ers reporting, about 90' per cent
were operated by the owner or some
nienber of his family, the best results
usually being obtained by this class of
operators. Thirty-six per cent of 111.
nois owners reported no time lost in
tIhe field on account of trouble with the
outfit. This probably means that the
time lost was not worth m ntioningMost men do not consider it trouble so
long as they know at once the cause of
stoppage or oither irregularity in the en-
gine's operation and are able to rem-
edy it promptly. The average time lost
per day by the 40 per cent reporting
trouIble is a litge over three-qparters
of' zin hour.

PROPER STORAGE FOR BEETS
When Placed in Cellar Avoid Large

Ples as it Is Liable to Cause
Heating and Decay.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Beets should be pulled and the tops
cut off when the soil is dry. If they
are to be held In the storage room in
the baisenment or in an outdoor- storage
cellar, they should he placed ia venti-
i1ited barrels, loose boxes, or, better
still, in crates. If sufficient space is
available in the cellar, it is a good plan
simply to place them in small piles
n1ong the wall. Storage in large piles
should h~e avoidled, as it is liable to
couse heating andi decay.

Fror storage in banks or pits prepare
the beets as for storage in the room in
the basement or in the outdoor cellar.
Relect a well-drained location, make a
shallow excavation, about sIx Inches
dleep, line it with strawv, hay, leaves,
or similar material, and place the beets
in a conical pile on the lining. Make
the bottom of the pile about the same
size as, but not larger than, the bottom
of the excnvation. Cover the beets with
samie maoterial ns that used for lining
te hitom of the pit, aind carry it up

severah inches above the apex of the
pile of vegetables, having it extend
through the dirt covering. 'This serves
as ni ventilating flue, and it should he
covei'ed with a piece of tin or a short
hoard as a rotection from rain. The
dirt covering shoiuld lhe two or three
inches thick when the vegetables are
stored, ail it should be increased as
severely cold weather apprtiaches until
it is a foot or more in thickness. In
finishing the pit the dirt should be
firmed wvith the back of the shovel in
order-to make it as nearly wvaterproof
as5 possibleC.
The shiallowv trench around the base

of the pit should have an outlet for
cnrrying off the water. Supplement
the dirt covering with manure, straw,
corn fodder or other protecting mate-
rial. Use several small pits instead of
one large one, as vegetables keep bet-
ter in small pits and the entire con-
tents maly ho removed when the pit is
opened.

Don't Work in Limelight.
Secretnry Ilouston says: "IFarmers

are not spectacular performers. rThey
do not furn ish sen sations andl head-
lines. "'hey wvork in season and out
of oeasoni, from early dalwn until dusk,
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I WILL SELL AT Y RESIDEZ ,CE

ayn Tuesda Decemb r'
three miles west of Pickens:

400 bushels Corn, \ .j
2,000 bundles Fodder,
Lot of Farming Tools, y -'

One Horse,
One Mule,


